Student Senate Meeting February 27, 2012
-Meeting called to order at 4:31 PM
-Opening prayer led by Chris Harman
-Motion made to approve minutes from February 13, motion passed
-Bethany Jebbett from Up Till Dawn asking for $700 for final event
-Motion made to approve request from Up Till Dawn, motion passed
-Art students asking for the hours for the Milton Tweit Hall to be extended
-Evan is going to help talk to administration about the possibility of extending hours
-BAC update
-Another karaoke night scheduled, contract in to Verizon Wireless Center for formal
-Public Relations
-Religious Affairs
-Helping to replace hymnals for the chapel
-Campus Concerns
-Request for water bottle fill up station on top of water fountains. Looking into options and price for next meeting
-Smoking area, idea to put bike rack or flower bed in current smoking area
-Internal Affairs
-Election day tomorrow
-Club packet received from the Red Sea, approved on stipulation that they fill executive positions
-Luther Hall Research Committee
-Not meeting till after spring break
-Financial Affairs
-Request for funding from Sigma Tau Delta for 200$ for speaker and tassels, motion made and approved
-Motion made to approve budget, seconded and passed
-MAPCS retreat
-Good networking with other schools, fresh ideas, possibility of hosting retreat in April
-Luther Hall
-Possibility of it not becoming 24/7
-Possibility of resizing Senate to be smaller
-Motion made to adjourn, seconded and passed
-Meeting adjourned at 5:25 PM
Attending: Jenny, Amber, Peter, Scott, Joey, Lindsay, Nikki, Brett, Jason, Jessica, Nikolas, Evan